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Department of Human Services (formerly known as the Family Independence Agency ) 
administers the MA program  pursuant to MCL 400.10, et seq., and MC L 400.105.   
Department policies are found in the Bridges Administrative Manual (BAM), the Bridges 
Eligibility Manual (BEM) and the Bridges Reference Manual (BRM).  
  
In the instant case, the claimant questi ons the De partment’s decision to deny her 
therapy from a massage therapist because  they are not c onsidered a “medical  
provider.” 

Department policy does not sp ell out a list of approved m edical providers.  BEM 554 
states in pertinent part: 

Allowable medical expenses are limited to the following: 

Medical and dental care in cluding psy chotherapy and 
rehabilitation services  provi ded by the lic ensed practitioner 
authorized by Stat e law or  other qualified healt h 
professional.  (BEM 554, p.9). 

The Department raised the q uestion with the Departm ent of Com munity Health (DCH).  
DCH resp onded that massage therapists are not  a health professiona l, even though 
DCH licenses massage therapists in its Bureau of Health Professionals. 

This Administrative Law Judge can find no listing of such “qualified health professionals” 
and massage therapists are licensed pr actitioners authorized by state law.  This  
Administrative Law Judge finds that the Department erred when it denied the expenses 
incurred by the claimant as a part of her deductible MA expenses.    

DECISION AND ORDER 
 

The Administrative Law Judge, based on the above findings of fact and conclusions of 
law, REVERSES AND ORDERS  the Department to acce pt documentation of the 
claimant’s expenses for pool and massage therapy as part of  her deductib le expenses.   
The Department shall further ca lculate benefits withheld from the claimant and replac e 
same. 
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